Hotel Fort Canning Celebrates Five Fabulous Years of Luxe
Living
Gourmet 4-course Set Dinner for Two and Deluxe Room Night to be Won
SINGAPORE, 5 July 2017
Hotel Fort Canning celebrates five fabulous years of luxe living this July with a special room
package offer and the chance to win a night’s stay in a Deluxe room.
Hotel Fort Canning Forest Babies “Name and Win” Contest
Hotel Fort Canning is pleased to unveil a pair of new squirrel plush mascots as part of its fifth
anniversary celebrations. Inspired by the Red-bellied Squirrels that are frequently sighted at
hotel premises and around Fort Canning Park, these mascots will form part of the Forest Babies
mascot collection which includes HFC LoveBears.
Diners and hotel guests are invited to submit naming suggestions for the new squirrel mascots
from 10 July to 31 December. The creator of the winning submission will stand to win a night’s
stay in a Deluxe room worth $600.
Terms & conditions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Minimum spend of $50.00 in a single receipt before taxes and service charge is required for eligibility
Applicable for dine-in at The Salon & Tisettanta Lounge, takeaway and room service
All contest entries must be submitted into the lucky draw box by 2359hrs, 31 December 2017
Incomplete/illegible entries will be disqualified.
Not applicable with other dining discounts & promotions.
All results are final.
Uncollected prizes will be forfeited and are neither exchangeable, refundable, nor cashable.

Luxe Getaways from $275.00++
Experience an oasis of luxury from $275.00++ with the 5th Anniversary Package at Hotel Fort
Canning. Relish in the bliss of $50 F&B credit, mineral swimming pools purified with NASA
technology, and in-room amenities such as deep bath tubs, Nespresso machine with pods, TWG
tea selection and complimentary wines and canapes at Aperitif Hour.
Guests who book their stay with the 5th Anniversary Package will also stand a chance to win a
gourmet 4-course dinner for two.
Terms and conditions:
-

Valid for stays until 31 August 2017
$50 F&B credit consists of $25 F&B non-cumulative credit per night and $25 Book Direct F&B
credit per stay for use of room service, or dining at The Salon and Tisettanta Lounge
Strict cancellation policy of no amendment, no cancellation & no refund
Full non-refundable payment is required upon booking.
Full charge is applicable in the event of no-show.

-

Rooms are subject to availability upon booking, and black-out dates apply
Other terms and conditions may apply

For reservations and enquiries,
reservations@hfcsingapore.com
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